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Peter".,, and Robin..,on''i. A re\'iew 
of relief repn.".,entation discusses 
mount<1in drawing, hillocks, 
hachure..,, contours, ..,hading, and 
the role of L''-aggL'ration in rcpre
::.cnting land fornb. A section on 
s~·mbob offer-, cld \'iCe on choosing 
and dc-,igning pictorial symbols. 
Tlw computer'.., role in re\·olution
izing map production is e'\amined 
with an l'VL' lov\',ud both the 
benefits and the horrors of the 
tl'chnolog~·· Vehicle navigation 
SVStem:, cl11d -,ciL'nlifiC \·isuaJization 
arc tacked on as turther expan
sions of computer technology. 
Sc,1lc is apprn,iched in a \'ery 
pradical manner; the goal is to 
make the -,L,1]L' Of cl problem 
comprehen..,iblc b: placing the 
information in the context of 
.:;omething known. Finally, 
dbtortions, such a.., c,1 rtograms, are 
discussed ,1.., nw,11i:-. of altering 
views of infurm,1tiun. 

The sc\·enth ch,1ptcr concludes 
I lolmcs' ex,1min,1tion of pictorial 
map:- with metaphor::., directions 
for friend..,, ,1nd Cclrtogr,1phic jokes. 
The C.ern·m,1nder ,rnd other satiric 
111,1ps Ml' ex,1mp]c<; of metaphori
c,11 maps. Directions for friends 
arc e'-1..>mplified by ::-ketch maps, 
and c,1rtogr,1phic jokes are covered 
by '-t'\·ernl joke postcclrd maps and 
cartoon..,. 1\ list oi map sources, a 
partial bibliogr,1phy, map credits, 
and clll indL''\ Complete the book. 

HolmL'S wrik-; in cl com·ersa
tiona I sty le and covers topics 
broadly. \lost people would find 
his book e,1..,\' to read and infor
mati\'L'. Tlw bro,1d brush strokes 
may disturb trained cartographers, 
and irom an ,1cademic perspecti\·e 
this book \\ould be eas\· to criticize 
for lack of ..,ubst,rnce and detail. 
T krn·e\'L·r, 1 lolnws accomplishes 
his goals, and he makes no pre
tense t1i academic rigor. Simply, 
he takes cl fun look at fun maps. 
The bouk's main value lies in its 
c:-.amplcs cllld in I lolmes' discus
">ion of pidmial map design. The 
book i.., nw,rnt lo be looked at and 
here lies its appeal. lt i-; copiously 

illustrated in color and gi\·es one a 
great deal to explore. To fit the 
number of illustrations in this 
book, they are often small; hO\v
en~r, as examples of the themes, 
the m,1ps arc \\'ell chosen and are 
large enough to illustrate the point. 

Few, if any, books are perfect. 
Other than a few typographic 
errors ,1nd two instances of mis
placed graphics, the only concep
tual error is cl bungled description 
of Kitiro Tanak<i's illuminated 
contour method (p. 151). Tanaka's 
( l 950) method does not employ 
hachurcs between the contours, 
but instead uses a medium back
ground with light and dark 
contours of '-Vstematicallv \'aried . . 
width to represent, respectively, 
the lighted ,ind ..,haded sides of the 
land -;urfoce. The remainder of his 
discussion of this method is 
accurate. These arc minor defi
ciencies and do not significantly 
detract from the book's impact. 

The subject, pictorial maps, 
overlaps slightly with se\'eral 
other books; e.g., Monmonier's 
1\ll11ps Il'ilh the Nc<c~, Tufte's books 
The Vis1111/ Dbplo!t of Q11n11titnti7.'e 
/ /1 forn111t ion and Em·i~io11 i11g I 11fL1r-
11111t io11, and \Yunnan's lnfor11111tio11 
A11xicty; however, these are 
different boob written with 
different purposes in mind. This is 
the only book that examines a \'cry 
different genre of cartographic 
material and is therefore one of the 
few sources that sees the role of 
maps in a broader context of 
commercial art and design. This 
book shun-, typically sterile 
approaches taken tm,·ard maps, 
cllld the book in its own right is not 
meant to be t,1 ken entirely seri
ously. It h,1:, much to offer visually 
and would be a good source of 
inspir,1tion for cartographers and 
information graphics artists, for a 
cartographic design class, or for 
anyone with an interest in maps. 
Piclorio/ Map~ is a book to be 
looked ell, and in looking, we 
might learn to escape the flatland 
ot conventional cartography. 
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ATLAS REVIEW 

T/Je New Stnte of tlie World Atlas, 
4t/J cditio11 
Michael Kidron and Ronald Segal, 
London: Simon and Schuster, 1991. 
159 pp, maps. $15.00 paper. 
(ISBl\:0-671-7-Ei-565) 

Rn •iem 'd ht Ellc11 R. W71ite 
Ocp11rt111c11 t of Gcogrn~1hy 

Miclrig1111 Sto ll' U11ivl'rsity 

This edition updates and revises a 
volume first published by Pan 
Books in 1981. As in previous 
editions, the atlas shows that while 
much has changed in the world, 
much remains the same. 

The atlas is composed of 50 
world maps (including 12 
cartograms) divided into the 
following sections- The Scene, 
Economy, Society, Go\·ernment, 
Holds on the Mind, Business, 
L1bour, Arms and the State, and 
Environment. Each map occupies 
a two page spread and frequently 
contains a smaller world map 
and / or a graphic on a related 
topic. lnsets are included where 
appropriate and generally cover 
the areas of Europe or the Middle 
East. All of the map topics relate 
to current issues, e.g., population 
growth, iood production and 
d istri bu ti on, health and disease, 
glwcrnment influence, interna
tional corporations, or military 
presence. A set of explanatory 
notes discus:o.cs each map in terms 
of the data used to create it, 
sources, reliability, and brief 
remark.., on interpreting what is 
shown. A table of basic data for 
each country is also included. 
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Tlw author-, prm ide \ L'r\ little 
inform,1 t iun in thi.., cu rn·nt L'dition 
a.., tll thl'ir intention..,, lHn' L'\'L'r, 
1x·ru..,ing the introduL1io11" of pa-,t 
edition-. gi,·e.., in-,i~ht not onl: into 
thL• purpo..,L', but ,1(..,\1 tlw en1lu
t1on llf till' conll'nt of thl' ,1tb.;e.., 
o\'L'r the p.ht deL,lLfr. R,1tlwr than 
comp1k a ..,tandard rl'IL'rL'nLL' 
work T/1c State of tlie \Vorld , \tlch is 

intL'nLkd t\l be a \\'\irk uf 
L,1rtOJllUrn,11I..,m ,1nd pnl\ idL'" a 
fr,1mL' of rderentL' for till' intL•rpre
tatl\ln of e\'enh. The L'\L'nh 
mnih·L· ...,..,UL'" of an inlL'rn.ition.il 
..,L,lk ,1nd the map.., ,Hl' llltL'n LTll.., .... -

rdL'rL'nLL'd to one ,1nothL•r. I or 
L'\.,1mpk•, 11\ltl'.., for lhL• m.1 p tin 

global warming rder tlw rl'cldL•r 
b,Kk lll m.1p.., on nat1on.il income 
.ind unprnducti\ e l,1bor. It .ibll 
.ippeclr.., that the "L'ledilln.., of 
tllplL.., 111 the .it(.i.., h,n L' .i}..,o 
e' oh L'd m·er tinw, rdkL tmg 
changing L'OnCl'rll" in lhL' \\Orld ell 
lMgL'. Le..,.., emph,1..,i.., i.., p.1id tll 
nuckM thrL'clh (fl',1tured 11L'cl\ ily in 
L'c1rl1er L'ditiono.,) and morL' "P•KL' i'i 
gi\ L'n L'L'tmomic ,ind "OLI.11 domi
nation b\ multin.itnm.il corpllrcl
lltm.., .ind lMge gm ernnwnh. 

t\ m,1jor o.,hi ft in thL' ,111,1.., 
production technique.., ha.., t,1 ken 
pl.KL' -.i nCL' I% I. Originalh, many 
of tlw map.., werL' hand colored or 
U..,l'd tr,1n..,fl'r p.ittl'rn.., I od,l\·'.., 
ed1tinn • .., compull'r-ge1wr,1ll'd and, 
in cl Lclrtographic "L'n..,L', ,1 much 
finl'r product. OH'rall, thl' w.iph
ic.., clrl' l k\'L'r and "l'll L'\.L'CU IL•d. 
1\ tl'\\' lll the color ..,c,1k-, ldt lllL' 
confu..,L·d dul' to their clllor 'iL'
l]UL'nLing kg., Mo-,th Down, pg. 
LJI; ,rnd Diplomacy, pg. 1-ll \l't tlw 
"tll11L'\\hcll uncon\'L'nllllllc1l u..,e oi 
nilor communiL,1lL'" '' l'll. Tlw 
,1t}cl..,, cb cl \\·hole, i.., largl'I\' trL'L' of 
typogr,1phic ,1nd otlwr prodlllt ion 
L'rroro.,, although thL' notL'" tor thl' 
fir..,t m.1p, T he World of '->t,11L•..,, 
rell'r Ill ..,tel te.., in rl'd ,1 nd grel'n 
'' lwrL' nr,1ngl' ,1nd be1gL' appl'•H on 
the map 1hL•ll. 

0\ L'r,111, l tound the at}a.., tll be 
much more intere..,ting than I h,1d 
e\.pL'CtL'd, cl reflection on m\· 

ign\1r,111cL'. Each plall' i-, iull of 
inform,1tion tha t rl',111\ on}\ 
bl'nlme.., app.trent upon cloo.,e 
..,tudv and a carefu l reading of the 
,1..,...,tKicltl'd note..,. I \\ otild recom
mend th1.., publication to ,11wllnL' 

cunnuo., ,1bout our relation..,hip.., 
wi th in ,1 global society. 

' .,.\n 111lt'l"l'h"iC ;ci/I: fl:, • dc..;,1\1it.,., 1111d ;,n,du, ,·,. ... 
,,, llw St,1ll' 11! thl• \\ 1irld \tla~ •11'1'' 111'" 1 ·11 

fl-l,'\t 2,...,· )J ,,, 'hi:-> ,.. ... ,, ~ lf Cartogra11llic 
Pcr~J'l'(fii't'~ J 

SO FTWARE REVIEW: ATLAS*PRO and ATLAS*GIS 

I<t'i'll'il'<'il /111 I<olicr/ Wcmcr 
[)l·p11rt111l'J1t tlf Ccos_rnp'111, U11ii 1t'h1t11 of St. T/1(111111.' 

St />1111/. i\li1rne:;11ta 

:\ con-.1Lfrr,1ble ,1mount ot L.irtogr,1phic \\'Ork 1.., done with commercial 
..,oftw,1rL' 111..,IL'.id of "PL'L ia li /L•d program-. .ittl'ntivl' to the needs of cartog
r,1phl'r..,. Thi.., i.., trul' bot h for (\1rtograph iL prod uction a nd ed ucation. 
I ,,1mpk.., llt ..,uch commL'rcia l ..,oft\\'are ,1rL' 1\ Tl \S*PRO and A TL,\S*G IS. 
ThL''iL' prngr.ims "ill an.ompli-.h ..,ome of the nL'L'Lh of cartographic 
produdl\ln and eduLcllllln, but ha\·e important limit,1tion.,. C,1rtogrc1plwr.., 
continually rL'\ ie\\' m.111y m.1pping and .in.ih·.., • .., progranl'i, need mg to 
l'\ ,1lualL' thL•m for their t"undionalit~ and educ,1tional qua lit\. Thi.., re\·ie\\ 
i-. 111L'<111l to contribute to thi.., ongoing ta..,k. 

A rl .1\S ·PRO b ,1 \'L'ctor-ba..,ed mapping program; ATLAS*GIS is both ,1 
\'L'Ctor-b,1..,L•d m.1pping and C IS program. Both prngr,1m.., are de-.igned to 
run on ,111 IBM PC ur comp.itibk, c1nd there i.., ,1 \L'rsion of ATLAS*PRO for 
~1.1unto-.h. ,\TL\S"'PRO • .., a ..,ubsl't of r\ Tl .AS CIC,; in other word-,, 
\Tl,\<..,· PRO and \Tl,\<-, CIC, are the ..,,1me programs and ha\·e the -.c1me 
fund ion.., and u-.er mterfacL', L'\.tept that I) \Tl \ S ·c1s h,1.., '>ome C IC, 
lund1on,1litv, includmg unilln ,1nd in ter..,ect1on m·erlay..,, addre'is m,1tch
ing, ,1nd buffering, and 2) A rl.A'i*GIS ..,upports d igiti/ing table-.. All 
com nw n h bl'low c1 pplv to both program..,, wi th l ho'>L' two e'ceptions. 
c:;L'p,irate cllmml'nts ,1t the end addre..,s A f lr\'i*C,IS. 

HARDWARE REQU IR E\1 ENTS 
\11111mum requirements .trL' an IBM PC-comp.illble, h0286 or abtwe, \\'ith 
at ka..,t 6-lO Kb of RA \1 ,rnd 2 \1b hard di..,k_ \'(;A or rGA graphic..,, and 
DOS 1.ll or later. I\ I\ 
recommendation 
\Hrnld be lor an 80386 
\\1th a mc1th co
pnKt'..,..,llr, I ~lb or 
nHirL' of L'\.panded 
nwmlln, and a much 
lclrgL'r hc1rd d io.,k. 

TYPES OF MAPS 
PRODU CE D 
Tlw progr.11110., arL' 
c.1p,1bll' uf producing 
Lhunipkth, gradu,1ted 
..,, mblll, dllt, line 
..,ymbol, point symbol, 
and other area-shaded 
m.1p..,. 

-..... 
1\•1 i'.\1111111/.• •'! 11111.ii• 1 rc11tcd 111 , \ /'/ rl!i.Gb 


